
àny 7ia thCi añie' cf tli; :Ail- lI$'h
eutadhe Verband. '~ ~ ' - graaip,.a Mdý,byfer'eyathmn

,ItaiaS et imnlåte thepatriotim are -belng ofrced to leave the country
soildrltyan~ieoeI~ty

he sec, to nmbhasize the slidarity -nd. r forunes else re.ai
&iw érm a-ùkln peoplei, snd jto jaesoutifly agriciltural conîi

',epre the way fer their pofitical un- .'y;and wo uld.look at least for a
n It tinks 'the Ification or Ger- eIeîentary course in agriculture in Our

syi til. only arlf accomplished. Public Sehonlsgiving th e youth of the
recent manifesto makes it a griev- countr an deliration toward' the de-

ne againast Yankeedm and Anglo- velopment of tbe countlessilches o!:the
-saxondom, says the London correspon- soi; t.. instead of such a polic'y we
d-ent f. the -New York "Sun," that (lad da> and mnnthe waated la the Lu-
they bave enriched themselves for the diseriminutte stndy cf algebra and
contest against the Fatherland. The nîathematies and the dead languages,
truggle between the great opposing We are turning out echoolmasters and

.races.,will. e, It thinks, an economie doctors for the Western United States
one. The Anericanis are seeking by and are robbing our own country o! its

ldver hgher duties to exclude Germany bne and etnew."-
drom their market. England, under the Te re " cf a Toronto

prtetf closer union with her col- Th erastaieo oot

ne a n a ai bank gave It as his opinian that "the
trouble originated not se much In the

mnakets. 'u short, a lhge "weltboy- elak of desire for study on the part of
<ott" awaits Gernany. But a counte- Juiora, but ln the.High Shool System
stroke enn be prcpared- the union of
GOermany, Austria and Hlland into a whirh turned them out so poorly
zlereaAirmwic adgreat pnolitcalequilipeol for business. Too mue at-
xollvremfront w1tlch a great polîticral tention lie said. was being pald to the
ozganization will spring, study if algebra and Euclid and the

dead laiguages, and boys were turned
Within recent years it ha ot been cut- out with a Hi1gh School education, yet

tonary for the liends of banking insti- unable to spel. The Canadian youths
tutions' to read carefully prepared pa- were Iikely, capable and intelligent fel-
pers on inatters caming vithin the lowsm anil he had always preferred
immediate scnie Of trade and finance, then tu> Scoteh and Engish youths.
but at the recent annunl meeting of the But they are frequîently sadly deficient
Bankers' Assoelation the question of in tieir knowledge of spelling and
eiucatio.n was taken up ani discusse-] coi! lnt, therefore, expeet to be suc-
by many o! the representatives pres- cessfui-rofessional men."

NOTES ON EDUCATON.
'Mnr. Flanagan, ci the Central Model

i-tehls Marlboruug hstreet le at re-
ent c-rnîincting a classla in theBevs

sste otf Nanli and eye training, saya4

ttie Dublin "Freeman." Mr. Flaiinagai
spenut actas tim i Eniglish centres
atudyiog this and nther systenis of ele-
niesntary teeolical instruction, and le
-vas so pleased with tie BevIs system
as adoptei ln te Birmingaim Boad-

Selhools that le studied it tluorouguhly,

In the Itea street schools In Birilig-
ham 1,1000 cilirei are at preseù-t be-
ing instriueted in rite systen. Tus coca-
missionems of National Education highi-
Y aipptroe aof the sys-teni, nwhidi lias
alan been tnoticed with grest favor by
the Mamal to-mmiiission. We trut-st tIat
it may be possible to i tronnuee It
widely in the »'1ui i ehouls, &4 we cati
coanceive nothing better for children
whatever ilas inxi 11e they beloig to,

ndi tari-- obtained the necessary or whether tley are intenoed li tifter
teacher's certifienites is now introdae- le t cfollow atanual occupationU ar
ng It iintto Dublin. We have hiad the rat. Any child will be far better for

.mdran-tage oi i becoming acquainted hrlavi gofe ti-rough a course that wili
-- v1thiu the systeni in rougi outline and -bring about a tluse correspoudentce be-
-cf seeing la thrsult4 produced by child-, tween the eye and the hanS and makie
-ei alter a course of training, and our in or her a corrt-et observer, andf ui-
ludgment lu clearly that no better ys- part the ability to reproduce the re--
tem ci teehnical training for the youg 'sults ai diret obsrvation Thse ai-e

e issibly te adapted. I bodlesinq ac..ouldpsilyb dpt..I ebderesults which -I must tunquestioniably
an almost perfect cour.se of training tio fron the Bevis systemî, and en-
for the haud and et-e, ad is ca]culated Litle It to the best attention and far-
-to sendr forth 'childrei from achoolsl in cor u ediu-atinialists of aIl classes.
aastate of eqsinuient which must enor-

mnously faellitate them in the acquial- J
ftlin if any mtanual trade. Pri-f. Aistin Olalley, M.D., LLD.,

The systeu niay be bi-efly described.
'It c onfssts afour parts, viz-palier-

folding, briikliyiug,. wiire-wort, ani
<d-boardl sork. The papet-f-lIding is

ifor the younger children. Diagraiis aif
qdiffren.t folds are drai upn Lithe

lcikbis-d, and the hidn art tatîght

-to foli the paper correttly ne-ording
to ite dravingts. Tie next stage l isthe

brieivl-in.g. The ehldIren are taIiglt
to> build witni a Il wu-ioni>len briets

tcntributes a iighly interesting article
to the current niumiber of the "catholle
World Magaine" eutitled "Callege
Work for CathoiGl Gi-s," fron whici
we take the following extract:-

"lit ire not our couvents a itour
schor lans they exist at prsent suffi-
ient fin our ieeds. Up te ie grade

tLiey rea-h they are em-ellent, they are
ne of the greutest blessings granted

the -hurb in An erlea. 'Ihere are ut-

':iIon al flaws !I their milethods ix iriumi luils aund elevnut ions dirnw byt i Haiiiiitma-atui11<tltiiilii

to teiera. 'hoThehiiireu now them- tecing, the' are obligel at tinihes

-si-esunhsL ist-, îtîacctnuullt tri throughpioverty to put certain te-i-hers

malepnuîs ani elevitlis from the Lev- lithe lass-roim who have nlot hal

-eu-ni comnats o! briliks. Fnrm ithe s elett iimiig; but there is s lie

rieklc'uing they pas tr it1e mre _ triai-' of the conuiven stol, soiietin

(u Aiif 'ire- iik autcitSi- uiat tevit- ulgariait, tlie ''pa-tîctIcail

-oan nendt -.e Th w ire-w orkv i nsist - ni t," dtes not re coagnfze a d thi it is

in corstruting geometien igur-es, 'tle atmosphere of refining spirituality

lws-c, cur-tes, and tlier artIcles afronsm wichti exists iitfI. There Is inthait

sketches dirn oncthe board,an In in thi 'holy place ile generasl irest thiit

in i of the s t tlie use the iule tmakes ildies, the sne tdesa of punity,

ianud sele la inîtroducel. Iext r comtes lth cita-ic oif pateaineful corridors thati

tIe 'rdboarl work. The object to lea r- the smcl lamp burning at the

'!e smsde i' dru ipton the board to -S ti (if tletŽ Matosiuus, i-litîli chapelis
-scale, and tLie puplis inave to reprodute whi h the Pi-eecut-e wh'ipers n cnsai-

the il-avii, itandi uterwards cut out -tIcn not kusow-ui the uicluiet hsuissts

-the pattert ithoiuat usIng a ruler. The (ilie isanti; utintti Ife! of se-

-is-r i. lin luiLta getler sith1 liuet tular learning et nisupply al this ii

-ints, ivii-ci are a atot iiode of fstea- the fontitoin of a gir l'a-slareter.

'U g wlfeh obviate thie uncleaniless as- Gorl fourbitiiliit we honld change any

tuciated sw-ith the use of paste aii at part iU that spit-! Keep thi spiritual
lue samtue timse enablie the teuellers to quaty auds ad1 to It broader secular

jutige of tie etii-:euss9 cif the cuttinig. learniing."

ens rolut the eWiute Mountis - itSu90 LÂBgB THEislu sulerb, ai extcodlcee in es-litnit-
-Ci-saut- tintiggel grander even hai

- IT of the Cal ian '.dirtyacs citalong the
UllU OýIlLO saroute of the QLebee anS Lake St. J'lshn

Raiway anits wny to the far-famuesl
Sauun'y Inointf n ieatn:es andl n-

- recent tour through the

g . te S of the Relmiu!c I1
atsteen a -isciLe esfle I1ig:etral stages on the way,

tos failiar knowleilge of
. soeal custis and

'- eican ha-bits, -ing, to enab e'me
eesai modes ofe h :a ta nab

ta svth CaitoSIànto comipare the.r.s-t ls foot arti-
and matners.Î. I t.

rnar stock In tise genct.' r r

spect of the eountry a h nd i-eSalways
i1fferedi nw;ith -our ,own, u.unteets

a closeseue pon Çathol ' Unc-le
earlugs n the ree lard e. d

ie uWile uchaoi uLat I Sa

tt-to re r$e. £'r.Iunstance,' t u
m rote trghVermCn

-1--à-à

3MIs-Pan'd factorles .andgnfle5SWffl

i de work on iand tys id u*qktdaI
alike, s revnliolen offeeling take&plane

Au1 ryqurln,,idyoudo1Pbtb
greeti»' grasepl.ng spirit et the ,t ,lius
that couId tecrate hncl a atato 5 cf
aufafrs. in conversation withis meof
the enployees it was told ine.t re-
lesf gangs are substituted every :ater.:
nate Sanday, for the purpose af aI<ow-
ing the mon to attend Churce, o that
the divins verehlp due thp Crotter
nîight nt obe ignoaed altogether. Ttc
plea set forth for the violation of Su-
day is the urgency of filling contract
orders, and again to avoid the cost of
re-steaming vast systems of Intricate
machinery. I lis at best a sordid ex-
ruse, and if the practice of Sunday la-
'bor ever b temes general in the United
States, the great nation wil find to
ts own coet that it le deceiving and

over-reacfing itself-from the mercenary
snotive o! rapidity in hoardtng dollars
ani cents. Upon remarking this tut-
pleasant feature ai Amerlean fille to
citizen ni the town, it was answered
that certain orks and machinery were
kert going In ontreal on Sundays. I
was not able to contradict the lega-
tion fron ny personal knowledge. But
if such a the case, I was sure that the
moral, law abiding, people cf - that
flhristian metropoîls only stuffered such
e thing to exist becasuse'of its sheer
necessity.

.t-ntther ugly feataire was made plain
by familier conversation miii Lise Ani-
erlea people, nanel', th viletcistom
of profane swearing. This bad halt is,
io doubt. a blnt tapon the character of
a'. nations, but I don't recall auy conm-
mnity lut iny other land wh'ere i
henrd regular systematie cursing so
freely indulgei as I diti lin sone of the
towi-s and cties I vislited across the
border. ln itself, the periieous habit
is ndIous and er.wardly, for an hîonest
inainwholia felt conscinus of the truth of
.his assertitns would tinot need to ana-
ihiasize themn by the use of outrageous
clinax. It îtle mnthe. of Aierleans
prfate sitwearing sountds unseenly, for
they enjoy a Vel'-eariied reputation or
frank trthufulaness and candor.

in the variouis towns where T haited
to take notes, I find ilnvariably a Ca-
tholle churcth, a devoted priest and con-
gregation. Ii Islr.nd Pond the Rev. Fa-
ther Trottie, P.Y., tas mlnistered ta

aifaitbfui idoek for 1.5 yeni-s, sud bas
mtade cf thsm a niodel and virtuana
cdngregatian. He is a Frenh-Canadian
and reeived hli nrders and sacerdotal
tri«:ing ln the Seminaries ad Univer-
sities of Quebec, I think. li Gorham,
wiere there le a very neat church and
eompact enîgregatini nf relî anti Ca-
nadilans, French and Englias speaking
-Rev. Father Emerson lis the worthy
pastor. In his spiritual labora of the
"iorty hours" devotion he was aslsst-
ed by the Rey. Father Reilly, P.P., of
WiitilleId, N.H.i a robust son of the
Eterald Isle. It was toId mse, I thlik,
thit the Rev. pator of Gorhant is a
cent-rt to the fa-thole fafth. Ii the
toswn, or eity, ne It li teredti now, of
Berlin, N.H., the Freanchî-Canadiali reak
dents have a splendid churh, attended
by a cure and Rev. assistant mi tiheir
nwn race and natlonality, aid the Irsh
reildents liave a church whiclh is a niO-
diel if neatnes, norder ani style, and lin
.the Rev. Fathter Mackay, they have a
pIostcr -olia attends scrupulouly to
their every spiritual xant. Ii the vari-
ous towrs between Berlti and Port-
land eahi-l one has its utholie chbus-ci
anicl ever watchful nd falthiul piarishu
pi-lest.

lI Portland City the Catholic popu-
lation, acorrlitng to Mr. Andrew A.
Meivi, .uiblisher of the Coltuxhian,
(Catlic le paper) nuinhitbers (,f000 sou ls,
the Catheilral t-ongregttin avlutgi
2, 000, St. Dataiecs, 1,500, and the
lillance divlied hiettveen otier lai-lohes.

Mlany spulendil religlonus and chlaril t-
able institutioms ire therie, Sisters cif
Mer-y, Orphianiage o(i St. Josd)epll, St.
Joseph'ta Aetctily aitid bourrlug sebool

1 Elizabietls with Ilke purpse, Girls.
li1gh Sciooli raroeiai Sehiool, a ma-g
iillfeent (Catholle edifice fountiled anld et -

flowed by liss Kavanigh xiand heatring
ber naitne iuccqrilîod lunsi-on, St. Do-
iituut-taSehool, Sacreil Heurt Seai,

eii a i et- reil-oîx e C ti ol h i it t -
tiz 't's w h lhbii sx t le F.licitimens
o: this ti-ving city on the shore of the
Atlatlie. Upo calli ng ati the E eisco-
Cl House I onui tiat Mg. Heily
w> a ont en his rom iîofpastorl vis!-
tritiinîs, aco1pnied b' lis Veur fGen-
- il. I nd a short tniilk, hoiwever, w ith
rthe Resv. Father Callitns, a clerieaf very'

.inîe, ani yet whenî lie ascends the pu!-
p;it lie ut ters htis dîscaourse wtt the elo-
qîuence, vigsaiditt confidsence ai tihe
matur-est piest lui the vicinîty. Tu tihe
Blihop0s hanse te heurs ai biusiniess
uite preI-fsely niarke<l sir1 callers are
exreeted tu observe thîem stltly>.

The f.stbedrral la a i-ca, tifui structure
baisiut style antd rpîprtfatns.

.WM. ELLISON.

mi 1)ts 11 hmldleen in the schoolsiofi:es alistig the cturse of the Batiscetnu As Lie -hIltreutlit LIe at-huais of
[iver exceels an-ything lin'New Hrnip- Greece were trained in the knîowsledge
Sbire,bit ui te latter cse the hurge iof learning and liberal arts, the chi- ,

Mimetts Wasliingtsi, Adinsu tutM idNadi- -eau of the Perslaus attenderl their
son airulthe i-caL cf tahe g-oup stati schools for the saute of learning justIce.

oniari and the-rest inMo ierupstant e rcm lintiorder to accomplish tila objet the .
the great valley. thr4ùgh whih the niare qickly It ias tottght histuffici-,
Graui Trimtk Reiway tretlek etd, cnt f0 ucnttintauly their ours ta lu-
and nicteirmaetic hlghts i-lructionin S justice, but the' wers
anti Luu te.cile Itîoigit mti-è-i. anght f0 gis-c fra i pnfius on - al.-one jl'are utother they preseit a sub- uattera w'h-ich camn up anîai; tlêl,

mspèctaale to the keen obsérver oflins ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n atanteL lekei n efis upeit te p'reper putililfOtmot:
natis-re. But lu regard to the laike auiS l'or every error. Thus the téachers, asriver ecenery that reigion dces n.t pre-- publicnstructors In justteO: dévotd a
tend to conmplre t)s thse L-teke St. large part of the day to heariig- au
John dIstrict. - carrecting. tlese opinions of théelchlld -

'iren.---Xeneplion. .

a onúa I f fhe iI Uståi€ra .tnlo .'le f i.. t,.,..... ir , -. t
and progress of, -4 untrie Jo '- «adepelalifres:oI-Get.ófilîto • i
le&gepénb6zeô! eC' gVann~~.âYae:<cs;.Ii.'2~~iui>

* iuayranc 
sutn,

* Ma1dngèk nVid aéyzgt
out a tseerett te1

If aols u rL b. me ;Net Muet Cai ah8e t ~ 1 Td,
Sanali i-nuits ber labor srow,;

And lI.hungry boys, rtrov
Had no b'tter ck'tkhantu Nelly,

They would surely lacking go.
Tiny cakes and pots ofelly,

Never could their neens supply,
Without mas substantial pie.

Little woman! sweepIng, scrubbing,
Brushing, dusting, waxing, rubblng,

Broom, and bucket braely wielding,
Spot and staIn before her ylelding.

O! a useful ebild laNelly, :
Though net strong ner very elever; f;

Ten years ean't do much you know;
Yet le Nelly willing ever,

Cbeerful emile and blithesotne song,
Mother cannet do without her!

When the baby frets and cries,
Little Nelly soothes te lumber;

Freddy's often tearful eyes,,
She bas wiped times without num-

ber.
When her pa was weak and Ili,

Neille e'er was at his aide,
While lie slept sat bushed and still,

When he woke is wantsaupplied.
LiLittle woma.n! ater, brother,

All at home know how te use ier;
Darling Nell, we often say,

Could we ever bear te lose ier?

I was greatiy Interested the other
day w-hile passing near the Bonsecours
market, ln watching the conduet of
two farmers' horses. A good many o!
tise patient animals, attaehod te the
wagons, wsre standing ln a rom, n-ait-
ing for their owners' loads of produce
to be disposed of. Most of them had
been provided by their masters with a
box, or a comfortable nose-bag, filled
with something nie for breakfast; but
one poor beast, who seemed by his
shaggy a.nd uncared for appearance ft
suggest that is owner mas less
thoughtful for his cnmfort than le
ought te be, was left without any kind
nf provision, tbough le was evidently
<quite as hungry as any of his neigh-
bors. He had taken a step or Iwo for-
ward litnorder to get nearer to the well-
filled[ box ofi oe o huis more fortunafte
companions, and with a most curious-
]y wistful expression to alare ln his
beautiful repast, while his cars were
moved about In every direction, Ms If
listening lin fear for his master who,
somre little distance ars»', mus deepl»
interesteti lu a gainte ci ct>eckrs. Thse
neighboring horse was by no means
unwilllng te share his breakfast, ap-
poarhsg b»' kiadi»'loaks te giÛre a
liat»' Invitation te tic other one; and
presently the two eudis were to be
seen close together, as the poor beasts
quietly fed front the saine box. I coud
net help remarking the unsellishness of
these two animais, especially us they
remindedni me of a little incident that
happened ome tLime ago ln which a
dog ai mine figured as the good Sama-
ritan.

He was a large Irish setter nmed
'arlo, with long,.red, »ilky» iaîr, and

ears that could lap underneath his
nek. He possesseti wonterful sagacit'y
and I had him trained ta perform al-
most anything that It 1s possible for a
d'um- ar.nimnl ta do. He wouldm it up
on hi hind feet and give me his paw,
hold a pipe ln his mouth, bring my
ahoes to me, carry newspaper, and at
night he was a good .watch-dog.,

Well, one day when Carlo as out,
lue foiuid a poor little kitteit, T don't
know where, perhapls n some lane or
yard. I heard him scratchinîg at the
duuri andi opened it. There lie was
with his poor little kitten in lis
mouth. It seemed half-ead S and was
wet ani di-ty;hîut in lie walked vith
it anrdwent directly to li.s dog-house
hn the yard, netr w-ili, bis food and
water vere standing rearly fur hima.
CarIo made Kitty eat and rink t, anti
wt-hile she was Soing su uie seeied et
pleased. Theu le pickerl lier up lin lits
monit again, aii carried ier te his
lox, put lier- donn on the soft bed of
att-ad, ndi stood looking at her. Per-
halls lie wns wonclering what lie sli1l<1
ro next. He then vaw that Kitty
vanted wasitng, sn le set to work and
Ileked lier al sover-head, legs and
body. He lieied an oS lickel untiil le
liad got ail the dirt and iud off and
otade ier qiet cleai. .
- When lie was finIshed this operation
anti hal his supper, lie lat down and]
crilatd himself iup coinfortably, folded
bis great paws rounttd Kitty, and made
lie lie still ind go to slee. For
For mooths afterwards lie woulS it-e
care of luer i-ight ary day, and always
gave her part of his food.

Boys and girls, cai we not leirn a
lessn froi the eondîiuet of these ani.-
mals? i thInki we cai. Ifi iiiy f you
keesp bu-tds, r-abbits, dags, rats or- aLlier
pets, be0 ver»' cnreful te lori themn pro.-
perly'. They' are nti< able tri asc fer
swhat they' w-aLt, and t isl cruci to ne-.
gset t-hem,.

Whien I was a boy', a few- cf nsy'
c-lass nmates aftenu took gi-ont pleasure,
epeciailly duritng religious instruction,
o! perscuting fles. They' would steal-
tily» uatclh a. ily atid afte- deprîvitng itL
cf its wings, b»' the aid ci a pin andi
soute pape- shlapedi ite a minîiature
cari, Lime»' would comspel the-poor la-
sect'ta tiian' tuia contrit-ne clou; Lte
dsk, ta Lie intense * ansusemsent ofi
those pupils st-b wers ini a.positian toa
ses tlî'e performance. I hope titis cruel
:n'ac-tice ha abahllsred inî the-lassraom
o! towday; but then IL vas quite a ire-
quont occurrence. * Beys and girls?-
should net-er ill-treat the salalest - -
seet bûcause they mnust reeisber ts»',
ai-e aIl Od's -ceattir-es. A ha»' that
mouldi do sucb a tbing, -roua a 've! c

osas nature, and 11îi1 always bec dis-
couragoed .fs-oui comiting such acta ofi
oruelty' îa maLter how ftilng- *

. Whten I asee on seme of. theose oilea ans I
cisp â utnimn fmitonn~ thèe inansy,
yùng .folkLha.t croard oùr-stidet/cna I

ous n -

lands.: t tlrbot~ul~louy
*aklesand dus ljt nciajtrl;bç
for the meut part, iei.t the con-
trary. Then whiat la he athier or mo.
in'vigorating than a Iong,brak riaki on
a,ine day durlng ouïr Canadti-utumn
or Winter, when the gofden-ràÿ ofithe:
aun" shela -'Its radiante-ou al, around,
aM tlie pure, dry frosty atuoéspi eex-
pands 'ur lange, sends the warm.blôod.
tibgling through our veins, and brins
the ruddy glow o health - te our
cheeks. Therefore, I hope that our
boys and girls, big and smali, wil pro-
fit by thi -advice and that ail will put
it inte practice.

It ka quite a frequent occurrence ln
the streets of our city ta see boys tor-
menting persons under the Influence of
Ilquor.. This le very rude for we
should never make sport of one ofT
those miserable creatures-a drunken
man or woman. They are wrecks: but
Gad alone knows the stres of the
atorme, which drove them upon the
breakers. We should pity thera not
láugh.

Again, never make fun of nid age; no
matter how decrepit, unfortunate or
evil L itnay" be. Remember that God's
hand rests lovingly on the aged head.
Tic>' n-si-ocebright-faceS cild-s

k-s yourselves; but perhapmah in de!
them lad not the advrantages of a
good home, a kind mother or a scund
elucation lIke you posses. They,are
msebatiy'e paretsf, anti hem venuS
you lie your deartfatter anti mother
to be made little ntf.

Po-erty, infirmity and nid age al-
ways appeal to the heart of the boy or
the girl that is well-mannered. When
yOu are blessei wit-i pienty think of
those who have little or none, and ever
be willing t shae our abundance
with them.Have you ver noticed .how

ch nicer an apple or oranges tastes
when you share It with soeonie else?
Tien never refuse -the pour. the aged
nor the irfirm, an alme or a helping
hand for al]lshould know that what--
ever le given to themi, la given ta Ged.
Try to spare a cent now and then for
the poor eripples that stand on our
streets, soliciting charty from the
passers-by;always run ta help a blind
mai acrase a bus street carrier; and in
a crewded street-car, te the ii-st te ne-
sign your seat te a lady or al aged
gentleman.-By the way, alo remei-
ber that they who wear line and sty-
lIai, claties are net the oui»' ladies anS
gentlemen. PertY taltiough deridet
by the world, is no disgrace; and man.y
a threadbare garment cavers a noble
heart. The practice of kindness Is not
oely Its own iward by the develop-
ment of a beautifual trait ln the charac-
ter, but Trequently it briage back pay-
ments ln the shape of love and gifts
from even the most unexpected qua-rt-
ers, as the following% tory s4 happily
illustrates:-

"O Madgel Wait a moment. Whero
a.re yeu ging? lcuie with aie as far as
Chîadseys, won't you?"

Madge sehok ler head. "I haven't
time, Vera. I'm late now.'

"Why, where are you going?"
"Te Mother Graves's."
"Pshaw! yo go there al the tinue.

The gl-l are ail talking about it. I
don't see hew you cau do it. It gives
me the shivers just to think of it.The
uigly old iag!" A look of diagust
came over Veras lretty face as sie
uttered ti LIexclamation.

"Dîun't Vera, saiS Maudge, quickly;
'you wouldn't talk tilt way If you

would On- gî to see lier."
Vi-ra shrugged her isiouilders. "Ihave

lbcon ta soe her, andi she frighutenedt me
nearly to deatth. er horrible eyes
vent through and throighx io and you
don't belleve hw i fer. T 1wouldn't go
there agatin fr- anything.'

"Well, I tuist go. Good'bye."
"'Goodl-lbye. Stop In at the housie ai-

terwitaris. I all e bnek son''
"Well, if it len't ton late, I will."
Sa the gurls parted and went in op-

posite directins.
Mrs. Gr-ves-ftIe subjeet of the ob-Ve

conversatioi--our rather Mother Graves
as everybody cnlied er, tnt from a
feelinîg of affection, but rather because
.he came to the village, lived ahatne
In a twc-rooii Cottage next door to
wicere Vera li-ed. Sonie suid that Lite
occupant was a witch itlers that she
was crazy; but they could only guess
and ecmte toano defiaite decisusion, and
ase l-oed thxere uianiolessted iir ·three
yen'a-s or -more. Hu-ernrooms-hedroon
and kitclien--were as neat and-hobme-
Ilike as one uld wish,

Sue w-as kit:Ittinî swliu Mad ges-nt
ti see lier that afterrnun. Shie vas sit-
ting t»' tte window. She wt-sa e shng-.
niai- ucoking w-omn, with a saillow,
liîaggardi face, (illedi n-ith innum-erablec
wri-is'kles; 5ee undiimd by» age, ns pies-
clng as an cagieta: lmus pressedt tightly'
together-, nîul e genei-al s-iSd boit ab-
out lier. Matdge softly' Qpenedi tic door.
Ma-lier Graves lookedi Dp fromi lier- kait-
titng. •"Ah, t-hlfd, is ir y'on?" Her
mouthl r-elaxed o very little, andi her-
eyes snote as che greetd Icer gateair.

"Yen are w'elcome, chuSd Sît riglut
down. If dose nmy hseart goodto ~ seec

your- isweet yjung face." · .
"Heow ai-e you, moLher-?" she inquir-

cde.
"I hcéotme wveaker cvran> day. T shafll

inot hast long, Gaod le pralsedi" A
saile tr-ansfigutred the face a! Mr-s.
Graes, anti ruade ît [ock aitucst beau-
tlful, -as site rsemed ta lenk osut.-

'1Where ls-yonur little friand w-ith Lhe
pretty focs anti Lte yeliow-bair? V'era>'
I thik yen çall ber. Wons't she corne
to' sec an.eld waman lite. me?'.

-Mad e stammererlsund stutterèdti not5
knowing wh-at t t-cply'. - V

'Ahlu. w I irighuten thum·ail aWay-
cepjt you Madge Péris;, yousare 'i
god:clild. maie .rend toùme. My-a

IfOturnuedl"Mtti
.. auge-.tokftGùthatà;16-i:e'¼o

ta.

od Cao-

luher

adge."

~O '4f~' 11,ered era;i isfh shewouiistm.aomC eint Oe vi»

de dialike

m'pnarejentirely too fatdonus
ualtéi othr;:ifoherGraves seemas

St' duligbt la ti.conmapay cf girl,
dcen'tabs, Mdge'

Vera toased b er head and the subject
ausdoppe.·
evra! veek a ter ,tbis, Mother

Graves <ied., MJaxi» curions people
vent to vier hr hone. - Al ber peor-
mona belonglngs-little enough.-- were
examined. In a stand-drawer was
iound a piste of paper on wich was
rltten, "WilIof A. Graves." It rend

thîus: 'I Amy Graves, give and be-
queathe te my friend-Madge Fèra, the
«M oi 0 e hundred dollars, whieh wijl
be batd lu -the mamtre y f w»bted, alsn
m book aie wam-so fond cf, Damely,
'TiheImitation of Christ.'" It was
signed axd sealed. The witnesses were
Dr. Long eanM Mls Knowles, who at-
teaded hor duin;thje last das ef lr
111e.

Pive hundred dollar@ aeed quîte
fortune te Madgo.

When Vera heard the nev she hît'.
came an~gr7 amd sai:"O. If I had only
known it, I miglit have had the noney
or aarot it witb Madge. Il I had oily

'If la a little word with a great
big meaning attached te It soniethnue
said her mother. "I lear you are sel-
fiat, Vera.

Mindge trbasured wlth sacroi Yd era-
tlRia thceraiT-out book, vhldli lield a
story of a life-time ste could never tir-
get.-T. W.

A SUPPLICATION.

While here below where allI l care ari,î
sorrow,

We seek thine aid and ask thy lîviu'.
care,

And beg of the to be te us a mothe---
Great Queen of Heaven, listen to our

prayer !

The shadow of the Cros lies heuvy on
us?

Our fainting souls full often wotil
despair,-

;Oh Mary, look upon uslu tby pety--
-Gree rQuot i Keaven, olistettour

prayer

And froni the early morn tili eveiing
hour's

Wo Âves twine-a garland bright anti
loir,

To wreath thy brow, Chrlist's pure and
gentle Mother,-

Greait Queen of Heaven, listen to our
prayer !

And thus through darkness on lifes
day we wander,

Oh ! guide our pilgrin feet thrnoghî
deserts bare,

To reach our goal, the fer Eternal
City,-

Greot Queen of Heaven, listen ta our
prayer !

And while me ever et thy shrines are-
pleading,

We go ln joy or sorrow to thee
there,- x

Oh ! well we know a Mother's ear Is
1:eddng-

Great Quieeni of Heaven, listen to mur
prayer '

J. A.S.
. Montreni, July Ilth, 189S.

Pigurs Don't Lie.
It doesn't take

. t much knowledge
nofmathematics

*, to figure out the
tacts abouit that
dread discase-

- 'consumrption.
Statisticians long
ago demonstmted
that one - seventh
of all the deaths
ia Ch-istenuclom
eachi ycar ruay e
safeiy attrihuted

to consunuption and ultied
diSeases.

Titere is at almost certatin
cre and a positive prevent-
i ve for this fatal diseuse if
taken n tinte. The tory of
what it will do is told in the
following letter:

"Alont two and a hailf years
ago, when I was at Flat Lick.

et Corbin h e 4..e J.17. -da.l
severe pains Ln the chest. aler which I began to
spit Up blood and was aise tronbled withî night-
SWrLS.a i wa se shr lddtt I couti

least bit wearied. I wouîld have an attack of
phthisic (asthman) ad alntost die for Abolit two
or three dlays. I concduded totry Dr. a. V.
Pierce, snd I related my case te hiun. He wrote
sue that I sholdi take fis'Golden Medicat oi-
coverv. t begau using It and ussed about si%
botles begu toee thntI ivos heiit me

bave imnproved both lin strength and lu weight
J e ne had eptrsi, nor spit Up acy

Medicai Diecovery-cure 8per centlde
all laryngial, bronchtia, thr-oat and ksindred
affections whxich, if neglected lead up to
consumnption. It strengthsens flic stoînachi
sud makes. the appetite keen and hearty.
IL invigorates the htver sud aide the uxaturat
processes of ecretien sud excrction. It
makes the assimilation et the feod perfcct.
It-is tihe great blood.- malker and tlesh-
builder. Honeet dealerswvilinot urge you to
take a substitute eaid to lbe "juset as good?"

Serad for Dr. P.ierce's Commuon Sene
Medical Adviser. Passa. 'Enclose 31 ne-
cent stanmps te caver customns sud msailing
only,- te thse World's -Dispensary' Medicat
Association, Buffalo, N- Y., for a piper-
covered copy. Cioth binding 50 stamp.
It lis thousand page bock with avr seven
hundred illustrations; fofèrly sold tor

$*50 For :limited Unie cau ei had far
cost of custqmîs4and' nmailig.
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